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roni the Bouth, on JefTersofl street.

Ob»cqnieN.

The funeral of Lieut. James G.
Williamson, will take place at the U.
P. Church, at 11 o'clock, this A. M.,

all are cordially invited to attend.

Answers to Enigmas.
M. W. Spear, gives the following an-

swer to Miscellaneous Enigma, in our

last weeks issue, by R- A.H., " The pray-
ers of every pious heart."

B6P The Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair, |
has thus far been a grand SUCCP**.

| The cishreceipts are now over
<OOO.

Bfcjy We have been reques*-''' by many
ofourpresentreadersto re-p»Blished the Lo-

cal Bounty Bill. We w-'Ul<l advise all who

Receive the present dumber of the Citizen
1. filn it away M* future reference, as we

dt not desire to take up our columns by

r<£flueing that which, with a little care

<??/ be preserved. Newspapers should
1 filed for future reference.

In todays paper will be found the

proceedings of the Convention, which
met hire on Monday last. The conven-

tion was a full one, and the deep inter-
est manifested by all present, promises
well for the future. No one can doubt that |
a campaign so auspiciously begun, will
terminate in victory.

JSAS"- 1. J. CUMMINOS, Treasurerof the
Executive Committee of Butler county,
acknowledges the following cash contri-

? butions to the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair :
Adams, Samuel Marshall, 855,75 j
Buffalo, A. D. Weir, 2,10
Butler tp.. Newton Maxwell, 3,00 j
Centre, Do. I. M'Candless, 1,00 \
Clinton, James Norris, 5,00
Conuoquenessing, Rev. Jamison, 50

? rranlerry. Thomas Robinson, 10.00
Middlesex. Rev J. G. Barnes, 2,50 >
Snmm t. U'III l.indsey, 10,85
Bor. Saxonbu' K. H 11e1mb01d,52,00
Bor. Butler, It. C. M'Aboy, 3,00
Balaam Association, J. Campbell, 8.00

. 8148,701
Previously acknowledged, 2,000,51 I

Total,
"

82,755,21 j
(\u25a0rami Celebration

A Soldims Pic Nie, will be held in
Ilaxlett's Grove, near Evansburg, on the
4th of July next.

A Public Dinner will be given by the
citizens of Kvansburg and vicinity.
I The proceeds to be Pouated to the U.
S S. Commission.

The members of Co. 1), 11th I'. 11. V.
C., and all other Discharged Soldiers arc

cordially and especially invited to attend.
John M. Thompson and L. Z. Mitch-

ell, Es(|s., arc expected to be present to

address the assemblage.
Everything possible will be done in or-

der to accomodate guests from a distance.
The public generally are respectfully in-
vited to attend, as we expect to have a
good time.

MANAGERS :?Robert Ash. W. 11. 11.
GUMMKI, J. E.Nixon, It. H. Begga, F.
Math.iy, Fred. Buhl.

June 15th, 1864.

Tlie Resolutions.
The platform adopted by the Union Na-

tional Convention is a frank statement of
the principles upon which theUnion ]>ar- !
ty rests its claims to the confidence of the j
people. There is no duplicity about it,
no evasion of real issues, and not the slight- i

? e«t appeal in a single line to party preju-
;!H||ce or party malevolence. It is a manly |

-'Jjtte'-ance of the views of the Union party j
Tmfcon the great questions of the day.and

sof the ends it seeks to attain. Its fea- j
'Jhlres maybe briefly summed up thus:!

\jTlie assertion of the belief that it is the !
Pnighost duty of the American citizen to j

mantain the integrity of theUnion, api
p,. probation of the efforts of the Govern- j

went to compel! rebellious citizens tore- \
.?gtiirn to their justallegiance to the Consti- !
Station and laws of the United States; j
?approbation. also, of the acts and procla- iB* inatiou by which the Government in its
?'iwn defense has aimed a death blow at sla-
| verv. the euu.se and strength of the Re-

bellion . a declaration in favor of the ab- I
olition of slavery by constitutional amend-
ments; th inks to our brave soldiers and ''
sailors , indorsement of the policy of cm-
ploying soldiers to assist in saving i
the Union: au assertion of the duty of I
thf t ?meiit give to those soldiers:

L f h«' fad i t ii of the laws of war;
?be ?- IT i ? .i , encouragement of for- '

' 11 '? lu -peeily construction
ft \u25a0 -the Pacific; the keeping!
inv; UMIU t |, e il:,[ fmth. pledgeil I
fir t lie i- uii <n if rbe public debt, and
the re-c ion it the Monroe Doctrine,
lo wh oil ...I mi expression of eon-
fi etr-e n !i J'res detit. aud of the ne-
cessity of li.i.*uimy hi the national eouu-
oiis. The questiou of reconstruction was
not reforrc 1 to. That isa question which

? can only be viewed properly in the light
of event to oecnr hereafter.and the Con-
vention was not composed of prophets.

i he platform is one that will command
<he hearty approval ami earnest support
of all true friends of the Union. It is a
war platform, aud war candidates have
boon placed upon it. Abraham Lincoln
And Andrew Johnstou representee party
that is in favor of a vigorous prosecution
of the war until the Union is restored and
ajl who are not for them are practically
against that consummation. Practically,
we say, for any and all opposing to the
plcction of the candidates above mention-
ed is calculatad in the nature of things
to encourage the South to continue its ef-
forts to desrtoy the Union, and to assist
(D transferring the Government to those

i
! who, if they were in power, would patch

up a dishonorable compromise *ith trait-
ore to-morrow.

i And here we will be pardoned for im-
pressing upon our loyal readers the neces-
sity of taking positive ground at once in
favor of the election of Lincoln and John-
son. Let no false sentimentalism. no fac-
tious spirit, no party prejudices begotten
before the war, lead you to withhold from
them your best efforts to secure their suc-
cess. Above all things, do not suffer
yourselves to be deluded with the notion
that, if they are not elected, the country
will be just as safe and the war as vigor-
ously conducted if cither of the opposi-
tion tickets is successful. Be sure that,if
Lincoln and Johnston are defeated Euro-

i pean governments and the South itself
j will regard the result, no Dat'f * ... j

!hf e/r ,%,y. as a condemnation of the war

in suppoit of the Union. We dare not
run that risk, if tec would crush out trea-
son and preserve from destruction the last
hope of all who are infavor of the right

of the people to govern themselves.?Pitt.
Gazette.

Mr. Raymond of New York, from the
Committee on Resolutions, imported the fol
lowing:

Resolved, That it is the duty of every
American citizen to maintain against all
enemies the integrity of the Union and
the paramount authority of the Constitu-
tion ofthe United States, and
thjpnaying aside all differences of politi-
eafopinion, pledge ourselves as Union
men animated by a common object to do
every thing is our power to aid the Gov-
ernment in quelling by force ofarms the
rebellion raging against its authority,
and in hringing to punishment due to

their crimes the rebels aud traitors ar-

| rayed against it.
I Resolved, That we approve of the de-
termination of the Government of the
United States not to compromise with the
rebels or offer any terms of peace, except

I HUCII as may be based upon an uncondi-
tional surrender of their hostilities, and
return to their just allegiance to the Con-
stitution. and laws of the United States,
and that we call upon the (iovernment to

maintain this position and to prosecute
| the war with the utmost possible vigor to

j the complete suppression of the rebellion,

i in full reliance upon the self-sacrifice and
the patriotism, heroic valor and undying
devotion of our people to their country
and its free institutions.

Resolved.. That as slavery was the cause

and now constitutes the strength of this
rebellion, and as it must be always and
everywhere hostile to the principles of re-

publican government; justice and the na-
tional safety demand its utter and com-
plete extirpation from the republic, [ap-
plause] and that we uphold and maintain

J the acts and proclamation by which the
| iiovernnient, in its own defence, has aim-
| cd a death blow at this gigantic evil we arc

j in favor, futhcriiioro, of such an amend-
i nient to the Constitution to be made by

the people in conformity with its provis-
ion as shall terminate and forever prohibit
the existence of slavery within the limits
or jurisdiction of the United States. [Ap-
plause].

Resolved. That the thanks of the Amer-
ican people are due to the soldiers and
sailors of thenrmy and navy,(Applause,)
who have periled their lives in defense of
their country and in vindication of the
honor of the flag; that the nation owes
to them some permanent recognition of
their patriotism and their valor and am-
ple and permanent provision for those of
their survivors who received disabilities
and honorable wounds in the service, and
that the memories of those who have fal-
len in its defense shall be held in grcat-
ful and everlasting remembrance [Loud
applause.]

Risolved, That we approve and applaud
the practical wisdom, the unselfish patriot-
ism, and unswerving fidelity to the Con-
stitution, and the privileges of American
liberty with which Abraham Lincoln lias
discharged under circumstances of un-
parallelled difficulties, the great duties of
the responsibilities of the Presidential of-
fice ; that we approve and endorse as de-

j mantled by the emergency, and essential
i to the preservation of the Nation within
I the Constitution the measures and acts

j which lie has adopted to defend the na-
tion against open and secret foes. That

! we approve especially the Proclamation of
| Emancipation, anil the employment as
Union soldiers of men heretofore held in
slavery. [Applause.] That we have full

j confidence in his determination to carry
J these and all other measures essential to

j the salvation of the country into full and
! complete effect.

Resolved , That wo deem it essential to
the general welfare that harmony should

j prevail in the National councils, and we
regard as worthy of public confidence and
official trust those only who cordially en-
dorse the principles proclaimed in these
views, and which should characterize the
administration of the Government.

I Resolved, That the Government owes
to all men employed in its armies with-

I out regard to distinction of color, the
j full protection of the laws of war [Ap-

| plause.]
| Resolved, That any violation of these

j laws or of the usages of civilized nations
| in the t'uiejof war by rebels now in arms,
! should be made the subject of full and

j prompt redress. [Prolonged applause.]
j Ri -o/ved. That the fo.cign immigra-
j tion. which, in part, has added so much
to the wealth development resources
and increase of power to this nation, this
asylum of the oppremi of all'nations
should be fostered and encouraged by a
liberal and just policy.

Resolved*, That we are in favor of
the speedy construction ofthc Railroad to
the Pacific.

R< olced, That the national faith pledg-
ed for the redemption of the public debt
must be kept inviolate, and that for this
purpose wo recommend economy and
rigid responsibility in the public expen-
ditures and a vigorous and just system of
taxation ; and that it is the duty of every
loyal State to sustain credit and promote
the using of National currency. (Ap-
plause.)

Resolved, That we approve the posi-
tion taken by tho Government that the
people of the United States can never re-
gard with indifference the attempt of any
European power to overthrow by force
or supplant by fraud tho institution of
any Republican Government on the West-
ern continent. [Prolonged applause-]

And that they will view with extreme

jealousy, as menacing to the peace and
independence of this our country, the ef-
fort of any such power to obtain a foot-
hold for a {monarchical government, sus-
tained by a foreign military force, near
proximity to us. [Applause]

On motion of Mr. Bushnell.the report of
the Committee on Resolutions was adopted
by acclamation.

MEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
LEXINGTON, KY., June 13.?Captain

Dickson telcgraps to Gen. Carrlngton :
Gen. Burbridge gave the rebels a total
defeat at Cynthiana yesterday morning.?
The rebel loss was 300 aim 400

prisoners, besides wounded. Their force
exceeded ours. Morgan's command is
uivided and utterly demoralized trying to
get off in small squads. Cols. Hanson
and Ganard are pursuing Morgan him-
self, with a few hundred men, northeast
from Cynthiana. General Burbridge,
with part of his force, has returned here.

A telegram from Gov. Bramlette to
Gen. Carringtondated, at Frankfort. June
13th p. m., says: There is no rebel force
moving towards Louisville. A gentleman
from Gerystown reports tbat a few hours
after Hobson's surrender at Cynthina,
Burbridge attacked the enemy killingand
capturing lmlf of the forces. The re-

mainder fled in great confusion, crossing
tho Railroad yesterday at Paincsville.?
We bad repulsed the enemy before our re-

inforcements arrived, but felt insecure un-

til their arrival.
LEXINGTON, June 13. Copt, Dickson

to Gen. Carrington: Gen. Burbridge is
now here, and reports the rebel force were
out of ammunition, scattered and utterly
demoralized in the fight at Cynthiana.

A dispatch from Falmouth, Ky., this
afternoon says: After the Cynthiana de-
feat, General Hobson and part of his staff'
were sent under guard to Falmouth, but
the whole party were recaptured by a
scouting party, and are now at Falmouth.

AN old Scottish woman, wishing to
croBS the River Forth, hesitated to enter

the ferry-boat, because a storm was brew-
ing. The boatman asked if she would
not trust in Provide ice.

"Na, na," said she, " Iwill na trust in
Providence as long as there is a bridge at

Sterling."

MAKIIIED,

On the 2(1 Inst., by tho Rsv. Wm. P. Rreaden, at tho
rosidenceof the bride's brother-in-law. Mr. WILLIAM A
WJLROX, and Miss WILIAMINAIIART, both of Fairvlew
township, Butler county, Pa.

nv tho Rev.F. W. Dechant, nt his residence in Har-
mony, on the 9th day of .Tune. Mr. HF.NRT M. SEMOLKR,
to Miss MART SLCHLF.R, both of Jackson township Butler
NMStjr Pi

PITTSBURGH MATIKETB.
Jnno 15, 1804.

APPLEB?IViO 01 $4.00 por barrel.
BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 25 (a 28 c iter ft.
CHEESE?Western Reserve, loc per ft; Ilninburp,

leper ft.
Baas?'l ft (ft. l*o por dozen.FLOOR?W h.'at, f7.7ft (a> 2ft: Rnckwlieat, f4 (u> $4,2.V
OR AIN?'Wheat, $1,06 <£ $1,08; Corn, $1,33; Oats,

75 fa, 78c
R VRLF.Y?Spring, $1,46; Fall, $1,60.
GROCERIES ?Sugar, 17 (<L iOctsporft; Coffee,

65c per ft : Molaaae*, 80 @ 00c per gallon ; Syrup, 100 (a,
$1,20 per gallon.

SAl.T?Liverpool, $2,50 98,90 per sack; No. 1, extra,
$2,50 per barrel.

SEEDS ? Flaxseed, $, -\75 per bushel

IIUTLEII MARKETS.
BLII.FR, Fn. June 14,1804

BUTTER? Fresh Roll. 20, cents perpound
BEANS?White, $2. 50 per bushel.
BARLEY?Spring. $1.10; Fall. $1,25.
BEESWAX?3S cents ser pound.
EOOS?IS rents perdosen.
FLOUR? V\bent. s4.(tOpcr hunt!.: Rye 3 00.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, $2,50 and 2,75 per bushel; Dried

Pitarbes, $4.00 to 4,60.
FFATHERS?6O cents per pound.
GRAIN?Whoat, $1,2551,40 per bushel; Rye, 1,25.

Oats, 75c; Corn, 110; Burkwnat, 100.
OROCFRIES?Coffee, Rio, 50c per pound: Java. 00c;

Brown Sugar, 20c per pound; do. White, 30c; N. O. Molas-
som. $1.20 cents per gallon; Syrup I,Stand $1,40.

HIDES?7% cent* per pound.
LAUD?2O cents per pound.
N AILS?SB,OO pur k eg.
POTATOES?6O and flOc per bushel.
PORK?IS to18 cents p<«r pound.

BAGS?Scents per pound.
RICE?I 6 ct*nt« per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, s\«», and 8,25 per bushel; Timothy,

$3,00; Flax. $2,50.
SALT?s3,oo por barrel.
TALLOW?IO cents per pound.
WOOL?7Sc per pound.

?PKCIAIi IfOTICEJSL

1 i 'I'l1' 1
six o'clm-k. Brethren from ni*ter Lodge* are re«pectful-
y invited to attend. By order of tbo N. G.

e A.Y.M.?Butler No. 272. A. Y.M. holds
_

its stated meetings In the Odd Fellows Hall,on
MainStreet, Rutler Pa. on the first Wednes
d»y of each month. Brethren from stater

' I \ Ledges are respectfttlly invited toattend.
By order of the W. M.

>KMA 1)Vi;ifTISKMK\TN.

Grand 4th July Pic Nic,
To be held at M'Cluistton'a Gfovr, by the

UNION BRASS AND STRING BAND,
ww as w: \u25a0«.

THE Union Bnuw and String Rand.of Butler, will give
a Pic Nic, in M'Quiation's Grove, south of the borough
of Butler, on the

4TH DAY OP JULY, 1804.
A gay time may be expected in general, Rcfreithments

ofall kinds, and every thing to eujoy the public, can be
had in the Grove.

COME ONE, COME AI,L.
The Bands wil discourse music. An nddress

will be delivered suitable to the occasion, by a gentleman
already engaged.

Ix>t one and all go, aud celebrate the rlorioos 4th.
June 15, 18*4::3t.

MEinmu jusnii,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN. VENANGO COUNTY, PA.
#

Office one door North ofKINNEAR IIOLSE.
June 8, 1864::f»m->.

Enlistment of Drafted Men.
TnE citizens of tho 23d District,'*iVnu.. are respectful-

ly informed that Dratted men are not allowed to en-
lint as Volunteer* after being Drafted, ami tliat the cred-
its for Drafted men, so enli»ling wilkreinain t.» tlio snb-
dlHtrict* from wbi. h they weie drafted, no matter wheth-
er Local Bounty ha*, or has not been paid to Draftod uisn
upon such illegal enlistments.

Lt. Cel. J. V. BOM FOR n,
10th U. S. Infantry. A. A P. M.O.

J. W. KIRKER,
Capt. I'm. Mar.,23d Dist,, Ps.

1Piovost Marshal'* office, 23d District. Pa., Allegheny city.
June 8, lH64::8t;

Claims for Volunteer Credits.
HEREAFTER no claims for credits will be received at

the office of tho Acting Assistant Provost Marnhal
jral of the State, union* they are forwarded by the

claimants, through the District Provost Marshal, accom-
panied by the necessary evidence.

The claims are to be forwarded by mail, as no preference
willbe given to any claims presented by the claimant* in
person. By order of Lt. Col. J. V. ROMFORD,

10th U. S. Infantry,A. A. P. M. Genl.
J W. KIRKER,

Cant., k Pro. Mar., 23d Dist., Pa.
Provoet Marshal's office, 23d District, Pa., Allegheny sity.

June 8.1804::3t.

Ithe public in general no-
tice, that my wife Margaret Fuhs, has frequently left

my bed end boarding, and has absented herself again
without cause or provocation from my house in Forward
township, Butler county, on May 23d, 1804, all persons
are therefore warned not to harbor her, the wild Marga-
ret Fuhs, or trust her on my account, as Iwill not be
rssponeible for any debt contracted by ner.

JOHN FUHS
Fcrwsrd tp., Butler c0..P«., June J. 18ttt::lm*.

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS,
JAMES A." NEG LEY'S.

HANDSOMENEW DRESS OOODS.

Handnomo New C'nllooes,

Handsome New Shawls.
Silk and Lace Mantillas, Cloaks, &c.,

Tweed*, Jeans, Linen Good* Domestic*, Ac.

Call and secure bargains at
NBO LET'S CHEAP STORK,

South end of Town.
Butler, June 8, 1864::4t.

NEW BALMORALS. Hoop Skirts, Son Umbrellas, tc.,
r . at lowest prices, by

JAMES A. NEGLEY.
Butler, June 8, 1864::4t.

QARPET CHAIN,BASKETS, Ac, at

June 8,18M::4t. NEG LET'S.

/\ Slugle and Double Bitted Axes, best
mike.,at ' MSOLKVS.

Butler, June 8,1804::4t,

List oi* Vendors and Dealers.

INthe county of Butler. Assessed and Classified by the
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes, fortheyear, A.D., 1864.

Adamt Township. Clott.l Class.
Joseph Hays, 141 Washington.
Angelina Irwin, 14 Harper AGo 14
W.A. M'Combs, 141Craig A Hammond 14
Henry Ballhorse, 14 IIAMifflin 14

Allegheny. j Win fitId.
James 4*Tanner, 14;DDennvACo 14

Buffalo. I Wm Stewart 14
Craig, Wallace ACo, 14 N M Kirkland 14

DISTILLERY. Herman Fomter 14
R JGregg, 10 Worth.

RX«TAf-RAU!»T. John Bauder ACo 14
William Trubv, 8 JuhnClutton 14

Butler tp. DISTILLERY.
I»I?TII.I.ERT. i Henry Ralston 10

Jacob Reiber ACo. 10 Borough of Butler.
Brady tp. \W>er A Troutman 18

Jonathan Clutton, 14 AW>ckenstlue 14
John Rohrhe, 14 J A Negley 13
Lindsy Badger, 14jTgtehley 14

Outre. j M Scheideman 14
Joseph Coulter, 14 John lj&rg 12
David M.Davis 14 D T l'ape 14

Cherry. ! iKCAJLM'Aboy 12
11 C M'Coy ! 14 Roessing A Stein 12
Wm Stephenson 'l4 I'ACDuffy 12

Clay. IIC Heineman 14
Pete*- Rhodes 14 DRceoisT.
James Wilson 14 J C Reddick A Co 14
George Boyd 14 J H Bell 14

Clearfield. HISTAURA RTS.
John Bbrum 14 Andrew Miller 8
George M'l<aughlin 14 Lewis Bishop 8

RKSTACRA.NT. J Niggle 8
George Cunningham 8 Samuel Sykes 8

Clinton. j Wm lUchey 8
Thomas Stewart 14 jSamuel Sykes ASon 8

Omcord. jUoorge Iloach 8
Conway A Kuhu 14 J R Shirly 8

tbnnoquenessing. I BREWERS.
Samuel Reed 114 JAndrew Miller 10
JH Gibson j 14 Gotlieb Kobler 10
John Forgueson 14 Borough nf Zelienople.
James Huselton 14 C 8 Passavant 18
Adam Detrick i 14 Henry Miller 14

Cranberry. | T Sumers jl4
G IIM'Oow ! 14 Eckart A Benile ! 14
Samuel Baker 1141 !>RIUS.
John Elirman 14 AmosLusk 14

Fairview. I BREWIIER.
Henry Grupen 1141 John Ilalstine 10
Chaiflbers scott [l4 Borough of Centreville
Nicholas Pontious 14 EKingsbury 14

DISTILLERY. j Rai d ASon 113
Solomon Mays 110 DRUOi.

Franklin. Thomas W Pearson (14nonry Stephenson 14 RESTAURANT.
DISTILLLRT. Wm Rjftnsey 1 8

Jacob Hays 10 Borough of Harrisvttte.
Thomas lfindman 10 Harris A Morrow 14

Jachton James Kerr AUp !l3
Robert Boggs j 14'Robert Black. |l4
N Mutator ,i! IttSTACRASf.
Margaret M'Elwf in 1 14! JE Curry 8
Joseph Ash ACo 14 Borough qf Harmony, i

DISTILLERY. K Mussel man 14
Zeigler A Fiedler 112 10 Oeorgc llowd 14

Jefferton. J John L-itzlow 14
Cntliarinc Papo 114 Peter Otto 14
John Dougherty 14' DRUGGIST.
Thomas Martin 14 Austin Pearce 14

Lancaster. j i RESTAURANT.
Mete A Kirker Jl4 Casper Herzog 8
Gardner A Luderer 114j DISTILLERIES.
Peter Shedementel 14; Frederick Klopunstino 10

Marion. . illooige Knalen 10
Patrick M'llride JI4J Borough of Millerttown.
Joseph Baley j 13> A Rarnhaft 14

DISTILLERY. ; IIILWesterman 14
John K. Oilchrist 10 Michael Doitor 14

Middlesex. | i Barnhart Frederick 14
Nicholas Ritley 14 BREWKR.
Peter Cramer 111 1Uotliob Hoch .10
D H Lvon 14 Borough of f\>rtersvilU.\

Muddycretk. J {.lames Newton 114
DISTILLERY. Aikon A Kennedy 1»

John Bauder 10 8 M'Clytnonds \\
Oakland. ! 1 RESTAURANTS.

Adam Lully 14 Johu B Adlengton 8
Adam 801l 14'Wm Williams 8

Barker j Borough of J*mspect.Young A 11< >al 14 Bryeon A Woods 14
RESTAUR ART. | M'Collough A Knees 14

John Goodyear 8 Marshall A Riddle 14
Jrnn. i J Thomas Crich low 114

J IIAR M Douthett 14 RESTAUR AXIS.
lllrani Rankin 114 Henry M.vrose 8
Wm Neithercoat j 1 I Samuel Riddle ' 8

.1 R Sutton ill Borough of Mixonbunj. ,
John Kennedy 14 E A Ilelmbold * 13
Charles lloler 14 .1 O Ilelmbold 14

Summit. * K Manrhoff 14
Martin Pfister : 14 MIKWER.
Jacob Reiber j 14' Francis Laube |lO

An Appeal willbe held at the Commissioner's office, at
Butler,on Monday the loth day of June, A. I>., lxt'4.

Notice is hereby given, that the law requires all Licen-
ses to be paid on or before the l*tday of July ;if not, the
Treasurer willbring snit on the same.

SOLOMON FLEEGEB,
May 18, 1861. Mercantile Appraiser.

THE Q-ZER/IEIA.T

American Tea Company
51 Vcitej- Ml reel. New York,

Siuce its organization, has created a new era in the history
Of Selling TEAS In this Csuntry.

\LLour Teas are selected bv a Professional Tea-taster, Iexpressly and exclusively for us, and wo never
charge over Two Cents (09 Cents) per pound above
cost for original package*.

We have but One Price to every one for each quality,
and that price is always marked on each sample package
at our store in plain figures.

We issn* a monthly price list of our Teas, which will
be sent free to all who order it?we advise every Tea Sel
ler to sec It. It coinpriscsa full assortment selected for
every locality in the States. Provinces, South America
and the West Indies. In this list each kind i* divided
into Four Classes or qualities, namely : Cargo. High Car-
go. Fine, Finest, that every one may understand from de
scription and the prices annexed that the Company are
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We gnaratitoe to sell our Teas in original packages at
not over Twi> Cents per ponnd above cost, believing this
to be attractive to the many who have hcrotoforo been
paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which we al-
ways execute as well ami promptly as though tho buyer
came himself, givingtrue weights ami tares, and always
guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
to do all we promise. Every dealer can order his teas di-
rect from the Company, and parties doing busiiieen within
Five Hundred (600) miles of New York, can Return Teas
bought of us if they are not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with his l>ar-
gain, within fourteen days, (14), and have the money re
ftinded to them. Those whoare over Five Hundred mile*
can have thirtydays (30), aud the same privileges extend-
ed to them.

Besides these advantage* tho Company will pay All
Expenses, both ways, if the Tens are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
51 Vesey St., New York.

Feb. IV, '64::3mos.

Appraisement Lift).
riIHE following Appraisement Lists, under the 4th sec-

JL tlon of the Act of April 14th, 1861, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk "112 the Orphans' Court, to wit:

No. 1, March Term, 1864, Mrs. Catharine Dougherty,
widow of Wm. B. Dougherty, late of Clearfield township,
dee'd. Personal property to the amount of $129,50.

John M'Laughlin. Adm'r.
No. 2, March Term. IWV4, Mrs. \gness J. Irons, widow

of Rev. Andrew Irons, late of Muddycreek, tow-uahip,
dee'd. Personal property to the amount of $164,62. ' j

Francis W. Scott, Adm'r.
No. 79, March Term. 1*64, Mrs.Prudence Kennedy, wid- j

«w uf Edward Kennedy, late of Muddycreeli township. '
dee'd. Personal property to theamount of $2»M,63.

J. S. Kennedy A Newton Kennedy, Adm'rs.
No. 80, March Term, 1*64, Mrs. Norvana Houston, wid-

ow of Warren F. Houston, of the borough of Ilar-
risville, dee d. Personal to the amount of|
$199,66.

Of which thecreditors, heirs, legatees, distributees, and 1others interested, will take n dicc, aud appear at the nextTerm, to wit: on the second Monday of June next, and
not later than the third day of said term, to show cause
against the same. By the Court,

May 18,1804. ' WATSON J. YOUNG,Clerk.

Administrator'ai Notice.
ESTATE or Jon* Kee.VER, DEC'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration to the Estate
of John Korner. late of Middlesex townahip, But-

ler county, Penna., dec'd.?have been granted to the sub-
scribers, allpersons indebted to the sail estate, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims or demands against the estate uf the deceased, will!
make known the name without delay, to \u25a0CHRIST!ANNA KEJINER,

JAMES ANDERSON,
Administrators,

May 18, 1564::6t. Middlesex tp., Butlor co., Pa. iISNUINE
ISNUINELOUISVILLELIMEfor sale, by

IhUler, April 13, 1864. J.C. REDICK A CO. j

ANexcellent quality cfFlaster Paris OD band and for jfalehy J. C. REDICK ACo. j

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
These Bonds are issued under, tho Act of Congress of

March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bonds issued un-
der this Act shall bs EXEMPTFROM TAXATION by or
under any state or municipal authority. Snbscriptloni

to these Bonds are received in United States notes or

notes of National Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED
INCOIN, at the pleasure of the Government, at any pe-

riod not lest than ten nor more thanfortyyear* from their

date, and until their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TEREST WILLBE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not

over one hundred dollars annually and on other Bonds

semi-annually. The interest is payable on the first days

of March and September Ineach year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, ss they may prefer. Registered Bonds are record-

ed on the books of the U. B. Treasurer, and can be trans-

ferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds, are
payable to bearer, and are more convenient for cernmor-

clal uses.
Subscribers to Ibis loan willhave the option of having

their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying the

accrued Interest in coin?(or in United States notes, or

the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for

premium.) or receive them drawing interest from the

date of subscription and depoelt. As these Bonds arc
Exempt from Municipalor State Taxation,

theirvalue Is Increased from one to three percent, per an-
nuin, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts of

the country.

Atthe present rato of premium on gold they pay

Over Klgtit Per Cent Interest

in currency, and are of equal convenience as a perma-

nent or temporary Investment.

Itia believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as the various descriptions ofU. S. Bonds.

Inall other forms of Indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or stock companies or separata communi-

ties only la pledged for payment, while for the debts of

the United States tho whole property of the country is

holden to secure the payment of both principal and In-

terest In coin:

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from SSO
pto any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus

made equally available to the smallest lender and the

largest capitalist. They can be converted Into money at

any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of the

Interest.

It may be useful to state lu this connection that the

total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter-

est is payable in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1804, was
$768,966,000. The interest on this debt for the coming

flcal year will b054.'»,93?,120, while the customs revenue
in gold for thecurrent fiscal year, ending Juno 80th, 1864,

lias been so far at a rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.
It willbdTeen that even the present gold rovenues of

the Government are largely in oxccss of the wants of the

Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent increaso of the tariff willdoubtless raise tbc annual

receipts from customs on the wiine amount of importa-

tions, to $150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to DieNational Banks actiugssloan agents

were not Issued from the United State Treasury mtll

March 26, but in the first three weeks of April the sub-

scriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONSAWEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Third Nationul Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

And by all National Batiks

which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS ANDBANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will furnish further information on

application an^
AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBERS.

Farmer Mowing Mneliine.
TTTE havo theexclusive right for the above Mowers, in

> V Butler county, and have an ASSOB TMKJS'T on
hand. Farmers wishing to purchase, will please call and

Wo would advise those that intend purchasing Mowtr»,
to prepare their Meadows iu tho Spring, by removing
Stumps, Stones, Ac.

We can furnish any Machine tint may be required.
J. G. A WM. CAMPBELL.

Butler. March 2, l«64::tf.
P. S. Wo have inour possession, certlficaf es of a num-

ber of persons in this and adjoining countios, that have
used the MOWER with entire satisfaction.

Wo intend keeping on hand Cutters, Hay Elevators,
Drills. Ac , Ac. J. G. A WM. CAMPIIKLL.

Tavern JLieenne.
nUIE followingnamed persons have filed their applica-

nt. tions to Juno Sessions, lfU4,in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions, of Butler county, for
license under the Acts of Assembly, of March 21st and
April 20th, 1858, to regulato the' sale of intoxicating
drinks.

1. G.H. Gumppor?borough Millerstownj
2. Mrs. Ann Broedon?borough Prospect.
3. E. F. Muder?borough Saxonburs.
4. Alex. Simpson?Oakland township.
5. Jordan Eyth?borough Butler.
6. Martin Hock?borough Millerstown.
7. Adam Boll?Oakland township.
8. Sarah Krumpe?Buffalo township.
9. William C. Adams?Fairview township.

10. M. Zimmerman?borough Butler.
11. Thomas Richards?Centre township.
12. William Fisher?Penn township.
1.1. S. 8. Bell?Fairview township.
14. George Cooper ?Middlesex township.
15. John Dougherty?Jefferson township.
16. John Wigle?Centre township.
17. John Knox?borough Zelienople.
IX. Christian township.
19. George W. Fiddler?borough Harmony.
20. Joseph Flick?Oakland township.
21. George Truhy?Buffalo fownship.
22. Patrick Kelly?borough of Butler.
23. Jacob Schoene ?bcrongh Harmony.
24. Joseph M'Cannon, Jacob New;ley?Brady tcwmdiip.
Licenses will be prenented on Wednesday, June 15th,

1864. Remonstrances must be filed on or before that day.
Applicants will bring their bonds to my office before the
day of bearing. Licenses must be taken out within fif-

teen days after being granted, or they will be revoked ac-
cording to law. WATSON J. YOUNG,

May 25,1864. Clerk

For Rats. Mice feischss. Ants, Bed Bugs, Mo
in Furs, Woolens, <&c., Insects on Plsnts, Fowls, Ani-
mals, Ac.

Put up iu 25c, 50c. and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flaiks.
$3 and $5 sixc* for HOTELS, PIBUO INSTITCTIOJIS, Ac,

"Onlj infallibleremedies known."
" Free trom Poisons."
44 Not dangerous to the Hnmau Family.**
44 Itat« come outof their holes to die,"*

4f}-So)d wholesale in all large cities.
4w"Soldby allDruggists and Hetailers caprywbero.

" 1!! Beware!!! of uilworthlessimitaiious.
9%' See that"COSTARS" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask, teforo you buy.
Addrr>, ' HENRY R. COST AR.

*«*PRF!IC!HL DEFOT, 482 BSOADWAT, NEW YORK.
Sold by J. C. RKDICK, ACO.,

49* Wholesale and Retail Agents,
March 23, 1864:r6ii»0. i>« ? Butler, Pa

Poeket Book Lo«t.

LOST on Thursday, May 12th, some where in the neigh-
borhood of the Court-house, in Butler, a Pocket B«>ok

containing $7,00 in bills, and » small quantity in change.
Ono five dollar bill on the Iron City t&nk,of Pittsburgh,
also, a two dollar billon tho same bank. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the ofltee of the
American Citizen. ROBERT BURNS.

May 18, 1H64::3t.

FIRST XATIOXALBAXK
OJT i«urr£Kii.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )
OFFICE op COMPTROLLER of THE CCRRRXCT, R

Washington City, March 11,1864. )
WHEREAS, By satlsfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that the FIRST
NATIONALBANK of BUTLER, in the Countyof Butler
and State of Pennsylvania, has beeu duly organized un-
der and according to the requirements of the Act of Con-
gress, entitled "an Act U> provide National Currency,
secured by a pledge of United Stflft Stocks, and to pro-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof," appro-
ved February 26th, 1868, and has complied with all the
provisions of said Actrequired to be complied with before
commencing tho business of Banking.

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McOullougb, Comptroller of
thsCurrency,do hereby certify that the said FIRST
NATIONALBANK OF BUTLER, County of Butler and
State of Pennsylvania, ie authorized to commenco the
busiueesof Hanking under the act afortwafd.

In testimouy whereof witness my hand andsoal ofefßce
thf! Iltb ilay of March, 1864.

[ss.J UUGH McCULLOUGU,
Mircn 16. 1861. Comptroller of the Currency

1564. NBWOOODB, 1804.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AS» At 0008 A 9 tat IMV.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Ilavc justreceived at tbeir establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

RBADrat FOLLOWIK« CATALOSCB AKD »«orit TBKKISY.

FOII THE LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladiee goods, «nck M

COBXRQ CLOTn,
ALPACAS,

I>E LANES.
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVES, Ao.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Clotha, Fancy and Black Casel-
metM, Satinatts, Caaalnets, Tweeds, Plain and fßncy Vea-
tings, Shirting, ate., ate., ale.,

READY MADE CXOTHIXQ.

Such u COAT9, PANTi, VESTS «nd otliir (trmtttU.

Roots and Hlioet,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

lIOIMEIKOLD OOODM,

Such m VnblearhM nnJ llliwrliMMuslin., Lfn.n and
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Clotha, Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

If you want Naila or Spike*, Manur© or other forka,
Saw-Millor other aawa, Smoothing Iron*, Lock*. Hinges,
etc., Roto M'Aboy's, where you can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANTGood Extra Family Floor, White or
Brown Sugar, Bio Coffos,lmperial, Votingllyaon or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy'a.

IF You WANTGROCEIIIEB

of a superior quality, ataalow rates as they ran ha had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

B.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, IBM.

THE WORLD
llroiiiihlrlKht In tbo "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

\

Dealer inall kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

proceed to porta beyond these digprins, to proeitre for the
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with
a coll,the choicest articles in his line, would respectfully
repreaent: that in pursuance of hi* appointment, hehas
been successful in collecting

" tallspecimens" of the beat
articles ever found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that he fee la grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in"

days gone by," and hopes
ho will inorita continuation of their patronage io "days
that are to come."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a littlethe beet articles io his line,that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"

I of I'ennxylvanla. and indeed, ho might safely add, the

I United States of North America, the British Pose«-s»dous,

I or the California*, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up aa high tut t2',«j

| parallel of "

Phlfly Phour Phorty." He lIUMQI/jsoli-
| cita thecustom of all the" IMa*lYoplef of itutler. or any
way ftiring man who may chance to make his transit acrotw
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," fee I tngconfident he will givesatlaftuit ion, both aa
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selvesl Don't put Itoff!! Procrastination Is tho thief of
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.

Cutler, Pa., May 11,1864::2 mo.

List of Causes
CIET down tar trial at June Term, 18M. commencing on

the 'id Monday, l>eitig the 13th day of said month.
rimsT WSKK.

Charles Rennick, va Frederick Shultz,
Cornelius M'Bride, va MilesOallaher, Jno.Green
Mary M'Bride, for use of John Gailaher,

Daniel M'Gluley, va James Downey,
Isaac Sponsler, va James Harvey,

SECOND wet*.
Henry B. Chow, William

W. Chew, James M.Ma-
sun, Exr's. of BeuJ. Cbew.va John Gillespie,

Jacob Mechling. va Albert G. Boyd,
Wm. 8. Zieglsr .and Susan

his wife, va Isaac Robb k Wm. Robb,
George Boyd, va John Barron,

I Elizabeth Daub, vs David Donthett,
j Amoa Young, va Robert Shira, with notics

t-» llre<!in Porter,as terre
tenant,

Jacob Healer, vs If. P.ShakelyAJ. Sbakeley,

I N. A L. Miller,for use, vs John Moreboad k Son,
James M'Elwec, vs Jonathan Boatfy,
County ofButler, va Joseph Graham,
Samuel M'Connel va Richard Doucaster,
Matthsw Story k wife, vs Alex.Clark k wife,
Mary Jane Ramsey, by her

mother next friend, Nan-
cy Ramsey, va George W Stillwagon,

James Higgcus, va William Coon, at. al,
! George Reiner, vs Rebecca Metro,

j Samuel R. Renfrew, by his
father and oext friend
David A. Renfrew, vs David Dixon,

C. Echolts. va H. J. K linglsr,
William Stewart, ra Robert Alien,

I 1 George Patterson, vs John Irvin, John Gault k
Benjamin Patterson,

WILLIAMSTOOPS, Pro.
Hat, 11,196*.

| Horace* and Glares Wanted.
fTTHE undersigned willbo in Butler, oa HOXDAYoi

i J. <*ch wook, Ibr the purpose of buying

HORSES AND MAItHS.
Bring Uwm inwdr.t your ircney

IfcAOKESBIIXiBAOO
; JUr.h2S.IW-l

FIRST NATIONALBANK
C2F BIPTTI-FIR, :P.A.-

(Bapftat*
With Privilege to Increase to20ft, 000.

DIRBOTORS.
JAMBS CAMPBELL, E M'JTTTTW,
Jons Brao, JAMBS BBEDIN,
LBWII BTI*B, H. JULICS Kuootaft,
JOB* N. Pcamjtcß, JOB* M. TBOMMQ*,

tL 0. MCABOT.

This Bank, organised under ths Act of Congress, known
aathe NATIONALCURRENCY ACT, commenced Its
regular business, May 'id, 1864, and la prepared to do a
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Moneyreceived on depoait. Collections made on all
accessable points. Exchange bought and sold on all the
principal cities. JAMBSCAMPBELL,

President,
I. J. CCMMIXOS, Cashier.
May, 11, 18A4.-3t.

J.KB. MCBLWAIIF WM. CAMPS BIX.
M'ELWAIN& CAMPBELL,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALBRB IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
So. 104 rfiDERAL ITRKBT.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
MirthSO, IW4-:imu.

1864. New Goodsf 1864.-

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Jutt rectivtj and for Sal* at ths

3STE"W STORE 02T

WEBER & TROUTM&I,
Boyd's flalldtng, aornerof Main k JeJTereoa *te,

HITLER, PA.,

Coas tali ag of DryGooda, tueh aa FINELMLAINf.

CABHMERES,

OOBEROS,

ALAP ACA*,

pEiNTt, BALMORALfKißTff

and a gesaral assortment ef

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the flneet

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and allkiodaof Tiimmingi'.

£A large assortment of GENTI.WARE, such as

CLOTHS,
? ?

CASBIMEREB,

SATLVETTS, JEAN'S,

CATTONADES, Ac.

Ilenily-Made Olotlilns,

HATS AlffD CAPS
Of thß very latest Styles

Alarge and well selected S*vkof

BOOTS & SHOES,
'

HEarttware, Queerrswspe,

(ECCBIEY, GECCIEIIE,
And a Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be Bold cheap for

! CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER St TROTTTMAir;
-

| April 13,18A4::Am^.

A JOINT KKNOMTION
Proposing certain Amendments to the Constitution.

lieitrtjolvcd by the Senate and /Tome of Itrprejenta-
tires of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Au<ml,ly met. That the following amendment* be propo-

sed to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accor-
dance with of ths tenth articls thereof}.

There shall be an additional section to thethird article
of the Constitution, to be designated as section fdur, as
follows:

"SBCTIOH 4. Whenever any of the qualified voters of
this Commonwealth shall hft in any actual militaryser-vice, under a requisition from tho l'rc«i«lent »112 th« Uuited
States, or by the authority of this Commonwealth', such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage mail eloclkins
by the citizens, under such refutations aa are, or aba#prescribed by law, frillyas If ihey wefe pressnV attheir usual place of eloeti^n."

SBCTIUM 2. There bo two additional aecttOns to fhe
eleventh article of the Constitution, to bs d*~«icuated as
sections ft,?i n ine. aa follows:

"SECrIOB 8. No billahaU be pas»4>d by the
Containing more than one subject, which nhall be Nearly
expruesed in the title, excepS approf«rtation biUs."

"SKCTIO* 9. No billshall be paaecd by the Legislating
granting any powers, or privileges, Inany c&*. where fj«e
authorilv to grant t>uch powers, or privilegear has besu,
or may hereafter bo, conferred upon ths courts oftßis
Commonweaith."

IIINRY C. JOHNSON.
Speaker of the U»nte 4/ RetirePtnhihvej.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the fknait.

OrriCß OF TBB ?B?KITABT or IHB COMMOTWJ' ytnr,
Ilatrisbury, April2b, IS'>4.

PBSSSTLTA*IA. 8«:
1 do hereby certify that the foregoing i*a

full, trueaiMl correct cofky of tho original
s Joint Beeolution of the (lenoral Aasom-

?{ L.S. V bit, entitled "A Joint Resolution |wnpo-
v?, ?' Mingcertain Amendments to the Cop«tUu-

tioo," as the tame remains on file in this
office. ,v , \u25a0

IN TESTIMONTwhereof, I have hereunto set. my hanl
and caused the seal of tbo Secretary's office to bo af-
fixed the day and year abovo written.

ELI SUPER.
Secretary of the CbmwvmvftaUh.

The above Resoluiitst having been agreed to by.a ma-
jorityof tb«- ui< mbera of each Ilonse, st two.(uuxessfen
*eeaiot»i of t be General AssMUibhr of this Common wealth,
tho proponed amumlnionU will he mibuiitted. to the pso-
ple, for their adoption or on the FIBST TUBBOAT
lor Attiusr, in the year of our Lord ono thousand,pigbt
Ihundred uwl slxtv-four, in accordance with the provis-
ions of the tenth article of the Constitution, and the act.
entitled "Au Act preecrib.iug tho time and nua»npr of
??ribmlttiog to the people, for their approval and ratMea*-

ItioQ «ir reje< tion, the urofMMted amou'lmnuta to. tho Con-
stitution," approver) the tweaty-thfrd day ofApr/l, use
thousand eight huudr««l and aixty-Ibur. ?

\u25a0\u25a0

EM sLirtfi,
Secretary of the CbmvxonwaWi.

"May 4,

Notice.

IN the matter of the account ofjohh !Jl*Gratb, Ad-
ministrator m George M'Camftess, lalo of Centra

towoahip. deceased. , _

IB thaOrphans' Court of Butler comity, 37, March
Term, IS#4.

And now to wfc, March Wh, 18*4, account
and Court appoint John Sullivan, anAuditor to Oaftributa
the balaiice. By the Cohrt. .

ButItr rouniy, *t.

Certified from the record,.thi* 17th day of May, A. P ,
| lWi. WATSON J. YOITNG,Ctt

of tbo above Iwill attend to ths duties
af tha said at the office of M'CaodlßM and
iCiraham, io the borough of Butlar, on BATURDAY th«
lllhday of June nojft, at one o'clock, p. tn-. at which
| and ploco those iaßwettßd uu attend, if thsy sea

112 profM* 4 JOuy S«LLI\A2f.
MayIS, 1 Audit**


